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--Advertisers andothersinterestedirill
bear in mind that the regular *Oen-
lull en oflbw "STAR, &NitSUNTIBrELP
I. inneh larger than that of anyether
paper published in the Conhty, being
read weekly by not less than 11,000

persons.

THE Ways Miti Means Cinnmittee of
Congress are stated to favor le reduc-
tion of the income tax to three tier cent.,
and an exemption of salaries o(, two
thousand dollars or less.

Hort. T. H. Hoag member •of Con:
gress from Ohio, died at Wasbingtod,
on Saturday, of pneumonia. He was
elected a Democrat from the 10thdis-
trict, beating Hon. T. M Ashley by
912 majority.

ON our first page will be found an
interesting letter from South,Carolina,-
written -by Col. A. K. McClure.—
Wright, the' colored -member of the,
Legislature of whom he speaks, linA
since been elected a Justice of the tiu-
preme Court of that State, receiving
the votes of all the Democratic mem-
bers! What. say our Adams county
Democrats to that?

ON Monday the President nominated
Hon. Wm. Strong, of Pennsylvania,
and Hon. Joseph P. Bradly, of New
Jersey, to the vacancies on the Su-
preme Bench. Judge Strong will be
confirmed, but there may be trouble as
to Bradley, the same objection apply-
ing to him that was urged against Mr.
Hoar—that the vacancy should be
filled from the South.

THE House ofRepresentatives, week
before last, unanimously passed a re-
solution declaring the claimants from
Georgia not entitled to seats in that
body—thus affirming the action of Mr.
MCPLIEBSOI4, the Clerk of the House,
who refused to insert their names upon
the roll of the House in March last..
For this act, he was denounced, in
some-qua;ters, very violently, and, as
it proves, very ignorantly, since the
late action of the House was without
dissent on either side.

TILE subject of a change in the net-
uraiiiation laws is being considered by
the Judiciary Committees atAVashing-
ton, to prevent, if possible, the whole-
sale frauds!Tvhich for some years have
been practiced at elections in New
York, Philadelphia, and other places.
Among the propositions favored by
some meakers is the appointment of
United States inspectors of elections to
act with the 'local officers. Another
proposition is that naturalization shall
notgive the right of suffrage until at
least slx mouths after the issue of the
papers.

THE argument before the Supreme
Court, in the case of Dr. Scliceppe,
commenced on Tuesday. Dr. Schceppe
is represented by Wm. H. Miller,
Esq.,:judge Hepburn, and H. North-
rup. Attorney General Brewster, Dis-
trictAttorney McLaughlin, and %V. J.
Shearer, Esq., represent the Common-
wealth. It is now pretty denfinitely
Battled3hat Sclmappe is identical with
the Berlin criminal, but this will not
affect the legal aspect of the case now
before the Supreme Court. The only
question to be determined is, whether
there was legal proof of the crime of
murder.

A daRBESPONDENT of the Philadel-
phia Press, writing from Harrisburg,
furnishes the following copy of a letter
written by the late Thaddeus Stevens,
in which the great Commoner alludes
to certain reports affecting his religious
belief. Anythingrelating to Thaddeus
Stevens will always have peculiar in-
terest to the people ot America, while
the evidences of his faith in' God and
religion cannot fail to be gratifying to
those who defend him from the shafts
of slander essaying to prove that he
lived and died an infidel:

JANUARY 23, 1867
DEAR SIR : I received your letter. I

am Lot surprised, nor much moved, at
any scandal whfeli maybe publicly or
privately uttered about myself. I do
not usually contradict them. To your
personal suggestion, however, I will-
ingly reply.

All- the statements which you said
were madeare false, as the author well
knew, if he had any knowledge on the
subject.

I have always been a firm believer in
the Bible. He is afool who disbelieves
the existence of a Gcid, as. you say is
charged _en me. I also believe in the
existence of a Hell for the especial
benefit of this slanderer. -

I have said that I never deny any
charges, however gross. I make an
exception when my religious belief Is
brought in questions I make no pre-
tension to piety ,(the more pity), but I
would not be . thought an infidel. I
wee raised a Baptist, and adhere to
their belief.

THADDEUS STEVENS
J. T. -KEAGY, Esq.

v. THE COUNTY FINANCES

In to-day's issue our readers will find
the annual Statement of Receipts and
Expenditures of the County. We are
frank to admit that in some respects it
is a more satisfactory exhibit than we
have had for some years-, being more in
detail. BUB, them are some portions
of it on which more light would be
desimble—a oonsolidation of items,
which makesIt impossible to say what
is covered up under the figures. Take
for instances .the "Court Expenses,"
where $6,607 are disposed of in six
items thus consolidated. We have
$9,u1.16.41 given as "notes and interest
paid sundry .pertions," and so with
other items. Itividw of the enormous-
eXpendlaires of the County, and the
rapidly accumulating debt, there is a
general desire to know exactly where.
the money goes. Besides, there exists
a wide spread impmssion than angler
the figures presented in these annual
statements are concealed Items about
which it is not desirabie the public
should know anything. The Corn.
missieners couldreadily explain every-
thing by a full and detailed exhibit of
the items which make np the gross,
amounts. The concegment of the
startling character of the Comity
Debt, uptll a quarrel,among the re-
tainers of the Conimipsioner's (Zee
brought it to light„ is not zeigulatedAto
isiisy these euepicious. -

For the first time we have a sate-
of the County Debt. The "loans from

_Bank amfaundry-persons" is given as
$48,990.41, to wh/all 0001 ,be added

44,358,112, the sianos* due the County
Treasurer on settiewout-,nailapig a
Wel of $63,350.0f. This ittatelandinig
hum amount, to • 1111,5N014, Whiett;
however, win be,daereowed bbfees ead
exonerations.

Another fact IS 41veipPed bY dr°exhibit. While thesnares/nem ts
for Jul y tar amounted to SPAM*
the expenditures, including ecilleatinekeioamakeditioni aid Treasaker'sfedi;

j0kag5.4,1.4410an imolai 0916,-
404 k •

Qt tJ ". .

FROM IIA Junciti frxtuunulx,iof Illinois; has
prepared a bill which he will press in
the Senate, inakingit sk penal offense
for lout ti hen; of Congress-to recominend
itv•sops ft r; It ..is deSiglllfa to
:prevel ther foressote f Ioffice li!quelcit-
-,ly 41103ilng and emharrassfug to
• inetnhers,;And- to. prevent the shwagr9*lngAtik of ;the present. system.—
Wlllie the law. vests the, appointing,
power in - the President and Heade of
Department, practically it rests with
members of I 'ongress, applications be
lug left:Fred to them, who often use the
power selfishly, to strengthen them-
.itilia-'at-Iliffifk'lliff- tli rt;t3Y--tinpose'
On the Oovet:ittnent hienkilt officers.
A: muutter oi. SensJors a 1.4 members
favor Judge-ffeurribut ',o-bi:1: but it is
not likely to I ass. A11it0k.,....1, 1the pow-
er thus exercised by Congicssunn may
frequently he abused, it is not likely a
majority will be willing to divest
themselves ;i f a prerogt.tive whien
strengthens them with local politi-
cians. Besides, there must very fre-
quently be some responsible. party to
whom title Departments way ;refer the
rival claims of applicants fol. office—-
some one personally acquainted 'with
applicants and their •endorsers—and
'there seems to be a necessity for the
use in this way of members of Con-
gress. On the other hand, if a ()on-
gresswan demands the appointment of
• 1 incompetent or objectionable wan,
ttp Department., when apprised there-
of, s a uld discard the demand.

The Home, on. FOtlay,, plasH the 1
Metropolitan I'nl ire I-WI ai: it came

s.1from the" Dale, by 3 1 i-I p rty volt.,
yeas Ai, nays 3ti. It mune,: 7 ►'re COp-
tiaissloni rs, 1113yor-Fok-1:t log, mye.jiinlk
are 6) hay, Ilit• route calif.rOt i,rthit,
Police of (I.e, city, tl:cir. IIpptilutmen4
discharge, salaries, St.7i-fAlitil'hilabileir.
phia Republican papers, while ads-ii
eating the general feat un s of the Mil,
object to tt.e petsons maned as ( 'fltn
missiotters, us tiotbFing representative
men. - The present Pollee system of
Philadelphi* iii.w4r..Liksuk R...14tich%44g„.
being purely pat tisan.and largely made
up of shoulder-hitters and ionisers,
who figure as repeaters and ballot-box

per cent. by special contract
The Finance Committee of the Sen-

ate have had State Treasurer Mackey
before them during the past week. He
stated that when he took possession of
the (ace, on the I,t of May last, Akita
$1,100,000 came-into his,ha.mis from his
predeceisSor. A portion -of this amount
he deposited with a number of banks
at Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Harris
burg. To thequestion whether he had
received any compensation directly or
indirectly for allowing the money of
the Commonwealth to remain on de-
posit in these banks, he declined to
answer. He however denied having
used the money of the State for specu-
lating or for his own private purposes.
The examination will be continued,
and Mei,srs. Irwin, Kemble, Moore
and McGrath, ex-State ' Treasurers,
have been summoned to appear before
the Committee.

Cunost, argument—"the-holy text
of pike and gun"—was freely used in
olden time to decide religious differ-
ences. In these "latter days," a resort
to it has not been so common. Re-
bendy, however, its application, In a
somewhat rare form, took pi
Louisville, Kentucky. • It
man named Price was elected deacon
of a church contrary to the wishes of
his mother. Rho detertnineti to dis-
place him. 'Persuasion falling, she re-
paired to the. church on Sunaay, and
whilst in the performance of his offi-
cial duties, laid hold of him and ad,
ministered an effVctual cowhiding.
The "noise and confusion" that ensued
was superlatively Intense. The young
man next day lodged a complaint
against his belligerent maternal parent
before a Justice, who held her in the
sum of $3OO to keep the peace, and to
abstain from the exciting pastime of
cowhiding for a period of six months.
taleentered the necessary recognizance,
but declares that her perverse son
"must leave them parts till he's lamed
some sense,"

A number of petitions have been
„presented asking for the passage of a
la* to submitthe question of license
or no license to the qualified voters or
each township," and tlaat the courts
shall)e governed In the matter by the
decision thus made. A bill with these
provisions ba3 been introduced into
the House and acted upon favorably in
committee. 7

THE U11ii4.1.1 &States ..'.!enate ou Thum
AT the recent Editorial Convention

at Harrisburg, Mr. Hughes, the colored
editor of the "Progress of Liberty,"
was admitted to full membership. A
number of leading Demoonttiejotirtial.
ists took part in the Convention but
Made no objection to his admission:

day rejected the nomination of Attor
'ley General Hoar to be an Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court by the
vote of 24 in favor and 33 against it.
The objections to Iris confirmation
partly grew out of the fact that he was
nominated to fill a vaoaucy in a South-
ern diStriet, although a resident of
Massachusetts, and partly out of some
legal opinions nuttier the reconstruction
act not acceptable to Republican Sena-
tors. Mr. Hoar. will remain in the
Cabinet. •

In the House Mr. Butler offered a.
bill admitting Mississippi to represeu
tation upon the_ same conditions as
were imposed upon Virginia, which
was adopted—yeas 124, nays 56 ; a re-
solutian to admit the State without
conditions being previously defeated
by a vote of 08 to 65. The Senate will
no-doubt pass the bill, and, thus com-
plete the work of restoration so far as
concerns Miesiersippi.

FRED. DOUGLA.Sf and Rev. SELA
MANTIS (both colored) have started a

, new Weekly paper at Washington, tp
be specially devoted to the interests of
the colored peOple. In view of the en-
fran chLsentent of the colored race, un
der the lath Amendment,- the, new
journal will have ono :mending Influ-
ence. Fred Douglas has a national
reputation. Rev Mr. Martin Is an elo-
quent preacher and resigns the pastor-
ship Of hie churoh 1p Washington to
enter on his editorial duties. It Is said
that Gen. Grant subscribed $5OO to tile
new enterprise.

lihtensir have the echoes of the lute
repudiation speeches in Coligreta dicd
away, before we are greeted, says the
Washington Chront&e, with the of
tidal announcement from theTreasu-
ry Department that the public debt of
the United titates has decreased in one
month nearly $4,000,000, and this is in
spite of Demovraticcasurances that we
can never cmucel the National obliga-
tion. There is potent logic In the
events of the past el-•ven months.—
Notwithstanding the carping of the rt-
,pudiators, the National debt, under the
manipulation of our able Pccretary of
tue Treasury, has. steadily decreased,
and at this moment is, nearly one hun-
dred millions less than on theglad day
fur the country when .President &rant
assumed the helm of the Ship of State.
And tills is not all, but Merely an item
resulting from-the change ofa oosrupt
and inefficient Administration, to one
full of honest vigor and zealous mire
for the nation's weld.

In the k'enate, oo• Monday, Ed-
munds, from the Committee on Pen-
sions, reported unfavorably ulion the
proposition to pay pensions to the sur-
viving soldiers of the war of 1812, sta:
ting that it would not ha justifible in
the present condition of the National.
finances.

The House bill for taking the census
of 1870 was called up, and Mr. Conk'
ling spoke in opposition to it; contend-
ing that the census COuld be most effic
iently and cheaply taken under the
bill of 1850. Mr. Sumner defended the
system.proposed in the new bill, and
pending the debate Ole adjourn-
ed. Qu Wednesday.theiloose bill was
laid on the table, ytfts 48, nays 9. This
would indicate that4he censds will be
tak.eu under the old law, by the U.
States Marshals,

In the House ofRepresentatives Mr.
Marshall's preauiblo and resolution in
favor of free trade and in opposition to

tariff for any other purpose Uit, to
pay the debt and provide fur the cow•
won welfare and defence. of the couu
try, were laid on thn talile by a vote of
90 to 77.

TUE litatn Tempemnee Convention
met at Harrisburg on Tu&day. The
principal subjeot of discussion was the
advisability of forming a dieting. po-
litical party. The proposition was de-
defeated by a decided vote.THE Senate Cowwittee have re-

ported favorably on Oen:Sickles' nom-
ination as llinister to Spain.

The House Committee on Elections
havereported in favor of Mr. Covode,
from the Westmoreland district of this
State. Foster was returned as elected,
but Covode proved enough fraudblen t

otes to oust him, The House, on
Wednesday, awarded the seat to Mr.
Covode, yeas 118 nays 45.

Lovsas OF Jsaess LIGOTNING.—The
Newark Advertiser mentions a new soci-
ety at Scotch Plains, N. J. The call for
the meeting reads : "Wherea 4, certain evil-
disposed persops Ire' introducing hmova-
tions on our ancient customs sad privileges
is free-born Atnercan citizens, especially
as regards our right to drinkwhen and what
we,please ; #efplvelli That we, as lovers
of,lreedorn, fpu, lnvp and deviltry, do here-
by organize nu:selves Into a sodlei7 I. se
known as the 'Young Men's Dunking As-
sociation of Scotch Plains, &c., &c." These
yohng men are dktermined that Jersey light
ning shalt strike-Where it Has a chance.

' The House will probably remedy the
sweeping character of the brill° repeal
the Franking Privilege,. which recent
ly passed that body, by •additional leg •
Illation. On Tuesday 'Mr. Schofield,
of this-State, offered a• bill to except
from lbe'operationsof the bill the cir-
culation of weekly newspapers within
the °auntie& where published ;end Mr.
Getz, of the Berks districic a bill to al-
low all newspapersand periodicals pub-
Milled within the United States to he
transmitted throngh the mails• free of
postage when sent from the, office of
pubicatiop to actual and regukr sub-.
scribers. - Mr. Bingham, of Olio, also
introduced a bill to exetnpt from pos-
tage all exchanges between .pa
and all papers Circulating in the State
or Territory where puhlisifed,cr within
one'hundred miles of. the place of pub
ligation. The House bill to repeal the
Franklin Privilege hangs fire in the.
Senate, and will probably be =tended,
so as to embrace the substanceof these
propositions. '

resolution passed the House on
Tuesday for the payment of the bal
ance of oneyear'S salary for War Sec-
retary to the (gully of , the bate Mr.
Rawlins.

- Tux Winterset (Iowa) 4'un jays that not
long since two brothers namediCelso, living
in Pqttawaussnie county, each married, one
the father of three children, and the other
,of two,.coucktded No they And made a
mistake.in selecting their spore% /Ititec
free consultation, and on agreement or pit
parties, they, decided to trace wives. They
did so. The proposer of the "trade" mov-
ed to Missouri,. taking ids brother's wife
with him, ea },he other yet "remains in
lowa with the other woenta, •

TEXAB SAYAGYI3.—A SSD Antonio paper
FpealOng of i 129 ft ender Jutmere says : The
pjtpxji !seems to haie been turned over to
the savages • 410 y Ilk through small set-
tlements with theilr of in4ilendepes and
ease which marks the man who feels Kw-
pelt flee frormdanger. Women had children
Are rartiosd lintrid captivity ; horses
driven off in OrP7i**(l)s tbe eyes of the
owner, end bee/Fil Fll4ollheF PEPTOPY ,P-
-propriitted, and IA many Ogee PritTletA
youd_the Ric; Grande.

THE Supreme Cann Of thirlihited
States, on blonds"; annotinetif their
expected decision ' in tits irgal tender

Anises, Cbilef ' 'Justice Chase reed MIS
opinion of the ()glut to the e(feet'thstt
the statute ipiiitimrrmatikry pet" a
legal-tender for psi!ate deaSPOWit•t"*.
be made coustitutkonaily„eppliesbje FA
debts contracted before. the passage of

404- or, *bar .ek.kedel Lbat
*MO LiOugleied IMP!' toAbe,keleafgeaMil kegekttfib44/1/0Albet , be Paid
Belkmat WWI+ «ku14,491.bikeadvan-
tage of that actr iaAistakiti 94 14gOktii-0 1
made prior to 114 n Treenhaeits. ft is
Aso pittinlited %be opinion thatthe
PeenOref leitel4eddeta *at. ielriir
besidty; oni the war'hathig tow tor-

herfait4l6lo4‘ty.*
rat

ota no:iittreffsial NOW'*614.3u joisthi*KW 01.10

4pm°, OnalrwALL, an American, was
brutally smanduatedintheatnanaof Havana
en Soong' morning brallpaniard. Attbe.
esemetime twowr his oonspinions, }Puny .
g. :Poster bud Itegb Johnson, were wound-s. The sole caneifor the *madly war-,
derivesin diefret that theater wore hien
ribbon atfireirWeelte—that being tbeVeUns•ipelftedadmilmediiettetrelt
Indiodtbs,andfiferbisit thebraids of the'
mob. iliereSel*Watgiallir theleffinhiabWM be excenta lOrilinft*O

Tma Virg is 7 lws must iiaTueedayi
allgiolertior Waffir 141400 Mgt'
*Me. , /401 at •PLPT of iugverigiPoultm4..ll4lA4B4fel* 144 04kivVIg the4.4 14400101 1341404 °Cr,grztalates the =Mere upo4Ouvivoio,

The .110fgno .
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4 bIiNZILILL MEW*. FRIIX !EUROPE. .
_}3 AN Mitifinsoo Wes shaken up 1.3 i Sraalt

thquake last'kridny. LOND ,N, February 7.—The Indic Etna:pow Telegtaph Company has just complet-
ed their line lion% La udon direct to India.
This line is C0U3p1)84.11 hilld wire anti
cables, mid runs, 'via titerlin; Witr,avv,;
Odessa, Tama; Petals, through the Per
sian Gulf and Indian Ocean to.
Madras, Ouleinta, Messages wilt be
taken from all stations hair the,United Smits
after the 15th ius%

Tuz New Jersey Semde Lae rejetl el/ the
rateepth Amendiveni-03 to8.

Diluter telegraphic communication oose
exista between London and India.

GOT,IIINCOR ViiB/111tfiN, 12f Vermont, died.
in 'Woodstock on Tuesday.

GENERAL SIGEL poi•itively declintis to ac-
cept the. Assessor-ship of one fir the New
York Dist lets. PARIS. February 7.—The Haredllgisc;

Rochefort'sjournal, appeals this morning
With a Characteristic tinkle, over ,Roche,
forl49yrtl.Ognaturti, relative to therrectit4notice served upon hitu , oidering him to
constitute hiniself u prisimer• in obidieuce
to the sentence of the Court. He declareir
,boldly tha he will hot suricnder himself;
and if theiilinistry want him they must;
come and tske him, and, furthermore, they
must conic prepaid to use force.

MR. Cumback, ur Indiana, reeenoy ap-
,pojnted Mit4ster..,4 2ortugal, has, ilia said,
declined to accept the oklee.

IN the lowa Legislature there are iwetve
Fuldiets in the Senate and twenty-seven in
the Ilona:

A arts, is before Congress to reduce the
salary of the metnbens .to 43,00 e per an-
rano.

HOUCK BINS.; jr., and George M.
Wharton, both prominent members of the
Philadelphia. Bar, died last week.

Penult, February 7.—ln the Corps Legis-;
latif to-day Ciennieux rose and said he de2,sired to question the Ministersconeerning
the Rochefon affair. 011ivier replied that
he would not await the result of the inter-
pellation, but would do hia4luty. Cretnieuxsejolued that it wasprecisely as to what the
Minisiers considered their duty that he
sought to inquire, and the Chamber would
decide that this be answered at once. Hd
then proceeded-to snake a strong appeal
against the arrest of Rochefort as a wrong
to his ebnstituents. 011ivier replied, and
after an agitated discussion the Chamber,by
a vote of 119 to 45 adhered to the view of011ivier.

IN reply to a delegation on Tuesday, the
President said he should not Interfere with
General Terry in Georgia, his conduct so
far being entirely satisfactory.

lifes. Admiral Dahlgren, Mrs. General
Sherman and a netnber of other ladies are
opposed to female suffiage, and have started
aguovement in opposition thereto.

'A PROCLAMATION announcing the ratifica-
tion of the treaty with China, negotuted by
Mr. Burlingame, was issued by the Presi-
dent on Saturday.

BRIGS; wife of Terrence holey, was
burned to death at Sandwich, Muss., on
Tuesday, by her clothes taking fire while
she was intoxicated. Her husband has
been .missing since the occurrence.

WIMICT frauds to the extent of two mil-
!inn donate are alleged 1.3 have been com-
mitted by A. Stevens, an ex revenue mincer,
.nd a number of business men in New
York., Stevens has been arrested.

Roma, Fet nary 7.—Tbe (Ecumenical
Council will soon deliberate on the °prm-
tunetiess of the discussion of the dogma of
Papal in lallibility.

PARIS, February el-Noon.—Rochefort
was arrested last night as he was .on the
point of entering a political meeting inRue de Flaudie, running from Belleville toLa Vidette. As soon as the arrest was,
made known to the crowd the wildtatr
scenes occurred. The meeting broke up in
disorder, and the crowd, under thir,'leader,
ship of Flouretts, proceeded to barricade
the streets. The distiict lying between
Rue Faub-urg tin Temple and the fortifies
tious at La Vitlette;a distance of about two
miles, was in possession of the tiiders. At
I t o'clock a body of police charged the
barricade in Rue de Faubourg du . Temple,
and attempted to carry it. but wasrepulsed.
One of the Commissaries was dangerously
wounded and one policeman killed. At
others places barrio a 'es bad also been erect-
ed, bat they were not deretided. The mil-
itary are now out In force, but thus far have
made no use of their firearms, although the
insurgents have. At three o'cliick this
morning over three hundred persons hart ,been taken into custody and imprisoned in;
the barracks. Many of them were mere,boys, all -armed, and most of then' under,,
the influence of liquor.

PARIS, February 8-10 P, M.—At noon
to day tranquillity had been restored in all
the districts whore the disturbance arose I tat
night, and up to this 'mar the city has re-
mained quiet.

ON Saturday a butcher of Baltimore,
named Louis Est, was forested tot selling
uusouud meat. He bad been retailing meat
*Lich a number of butchers declared to he
unfit for any purpose whatever.

CLILVIII.ND denies that any ot 114 eidzens
sent a dog! to Washington as a present to the
President.: Some scoundrel in Washington
took a pup to the White House .and tried to
raise $lO its express charges, but, happily,
miseral.ly failed,

DISPATCHES from Europe announce that
there 11..8 recently been an increased de
mans in London for American securities,
both Federal and State. M. Paradot, the
celebrated antho -, has been appointed Min-
islet:from France to the United States.

A DEMOCRAT in the KERBER House of
Rept estniatives, while the fifteenth amend
ment was under discussion, said : "While
belong to the Democratic party, I also be
long to the present age." To prove his
woids, he voted for the amendment.

'Firs fashionables of Washington are b-
sorbetEl in arrangements for crowding' the
largest posible reicher ot enteit itin,ents
into the next three weeks, at the end ot
which period the advent of the Lent sea-
son vrecltnies festivities,

PARIS, February 9-3a. M.7-Disordera
broke out again at Belleville and in flu•- de
F tilmurg du Temple at midnight. Several
additional bartie::des bad 'been erected in
narrow streetp. Troops are will in 'the
neighborhood of the scene, but up to this,
hmir have not flied on the tirdeta. The

Tux Postmaster General reports that ;n
toe tuonth of January there was sent from
the Washington Postoftlee over two inind
red and thirty-aeveu thousand franked let
tern, at the cost of about $l5 000, and one
Imbibed and fifty tons of printed matter, at
a colt of 4,35,01.10.

pollee are active, and there are rumors of
kilted and wounded nu Boulevard 31ontm,
ire; running from Rue Montmatre to Rue
Richelieu, the polite having made several
char,;es on the position of thitirtioters there.
This point is lolly a mile and a half distant
fr,in the scene of the disturbances or yes-
terday.

Tex remains of Mr. George Peabody
round a final resting place at the town
re4bod.Vt or Atuvers, Afassachu}etts, on
Tuesday. yiii.cehyr, Admiral Farra-
gut and oilier notabilities were present, at,d
the funeral oration was delivered by lion.
IL C. Wiuthiop.

Tux proprietors of a distillery at Milford,
Ohio, not having enough stock in their
pens to drink the slop, turned il.. into the
Miami. Forthwith the sober inhabitants
of the beautiful river were seized with a
desire to go on one grand "bender." By
the time the field reached Plainville the
Whole river presented aft:cane of the wildest
revelry among the fish. Bass, salmon and
white perch tied with each other in all
kinds of ridiculous gymnastics. They ap
peered in shoals upon the top of the water,
swam to the shore and jumped upon the
dry land, and In .their &token spree inai•
.tai d. tae perfiarmancits of a higher order of
animals. A wagon load was caught while
they were lii this tipsy condition and sold
in the market.

.Ifarseillaine did not appear to-
day. All Its edliors are under arrest for
eating; the ti.,terp. One of the (dions of
the Rappel was arreeed for the sawn of-
fence.

The 'Ministers remained at the
quarters or the pilice all ,night. The city
is te,w tranquil.

IN( N INSTITU

The Washington New Era publishes a
gratifying statement, showing the thrift of
the colored people throughout the country.
The statement we refer to is taken form
the report of the Freedman's National Say-
toga Bonk in the city of Waahington, and
its various branches throughout the coun-
try. We karn that the total deposit's- for
the monthending December 31, 1869, reach-
ed $737,737.89; total anthrint of drafts,
4,633,343,02 ; net gain for the month; $104,-
394.37, being a gain over the corn, sponding,
month of 1868 of $2,900.96. The invest
meets of the company on the 31st of De-
cemlter iucluded $89.926 in Five-twenties
•-f 1867, $51,032 in Five twenies of 186:4
and $1,623.09 of Five-twenties of 1864,
*681,562 in currency, with bonds in pledge,
cash at branches, cash at First National
flunk, iu de ut banking house in Charles
ton, banking house at Beaufort, S. C., b oak-
ing bon-e =at Tallahassee, Flu., and real
etnate in sVashington—amounting in all to
$1,353,128.56. The business of the mouth
of January has been nearly equal to that of
December, so that the assets of the com-
pany are over $1,600,000. "Everywtere,"
says the report, "we have applications for
new branches. A brand' his been estab-
lished ut Atlanta, Ga., and deposits for the
first two days were abort $2,000 by the
colored people. A new branch in Philadel-
phia is progt easing rapidly. The business
of the new branch in Savannah for the first
t ighteeu days of January showed that one
hundred and eight neNcv depositors had been
added to the registeteteink an advance 01
fifty-eight over last year. The amount 01:
deposits thug far in the month gives an ex-
cess of $4,000 over last year. The total
amount of 1869 exceeded $85,000. The
branch et Norfolk, Virginia, shelve the
gratifying fact that the greater portion of,
the depositors are coloredpeople.' The total,
deposits slime 1865, when the bank opened,
is $524,455. Very great responalb4ldes
are devolved upon the managers of chit
important institution. They hold in trust
not Only theowney but thecharacter of the ,
freeriln-anti 'everything ' depends 'upon,
their w'. and careful administration.

A errs., making it a 1 enal offence for a
witness to abscond with intent to defeat the
culls of justice, has been favorably reported
to the State Senate. Legislatioe in this
direction has long been demanded for the
highest public good. A witness absenting
himself with such intent, practically be
c mes an accomplice of the accused. It
has hecomefashionable, in many localities,
to put the Commonwealth out of Court by
bribing witnesses in its behalf to get out of
the jurisdiction of the Court.

TEE Fundingbill reported to the Senate
on Thursday by Mr. Sherman from the
Conitnittee on Finance, proposes to issue
new eousolldated bonds, for theredemption
of 114 public debt, the first series of whleh
shall bear interest at five per cent. rer an
num, and be redeemed at the pleasure ofthe
Governtnefter ten years, but payable le
twenty yenta i the second series at four and
11 half per cent. to be issued when the first
arc taken, shall run thirty years ; and the
third and last series to run forty years at
four per cent. The loan is to be limited to
lit4Doo,l4lo,(ap, .aud, to make an immediate
market for the new bonds, 1111 national cur-
rency Is to :be secured by the deposit of
them in the Treattury.

Is _DIteAPITATIOZ? IXIIILDIATE MATH ?

This question, so often discussed, his been
suggested anew by the gtilllotining of
Traufnnann in Faris. A French sayant,
Dr. Pinel, ina letter upon it, takes the
Found that the trunkretains life after the
hex! is ceparateil from it fora long period,
though itreuses to haye any consciousness
as soon as it is emptied of bleed, The
head, he says, on the other band, both lived
and thinks ; sometimes one hour, sometimes
two, and even three The brain remains
pnlyined, and continues 1 1111fUllea01311 until
it is henurrib)ed by loss of blood and of the
nervous fluid, It seq, bear? and smells,
and must therefore seller the most cgeel
agonies. For thisreason he denounces tile
Riflotitte es altozether too cruel a punish
meat epee fat gle most atrocious murderer.

Ham meat be a *arra pleas to nye in.Since the establishment' Of fikitien Inde-
pendence ill 1804therehart been nearly a

• /core pf reyolutidne, With a like numberof
PAN; no POO 11714efidenP" "d :now
Galled "Emperofs,o 'snarl/ all of wlioll.
barecome toan untimely cad. The fit: st
"Emperor "miter the.overthrow. of•Vrestah:power was DE:melba ;'-be was aseautinated.
'Thencome the Government 'of Obristophe,;
who asoped hippelflto .be envied King;
he contiaitted latch* Ting miine Potion !
after a lag and eingainary straggle what.
*oohed bat Malik. Thancame thoPrint-iI dimly 'af Vara, wit* finally,. pedalled ' in!male: :Theilaninn thir4ottetnad minelable,
devataioo4,l Gonisr, Plortcw and' 1110bo.1Ted -011* 'al odmististationi 'it' anew,
towilPatli and gmfalarie, ofthinA4Entperor",
illootosqui*.othapedeionsition.onfr to:

me

iodide lib solo Wit, `rte eapin! *0iinkinaishle. Presidency of .akewqk wbe;
itninfiair galled to`Jamaica, where he now •

Itifieii -lit:6lmi*thiKed:ornisePred-i*l4 eilliiiiii*li,who hi. juicy beat la*
'iliteelraa—Wki Obgtlit'ilia 'Circe-14o;iiitiffithA*lftokielOtitt4'‘orpl ,, .
IntilOtiAlitteDittantrittioilliklivithiliV

"

• "2 -. ~_ ~, fl4f. *4.14 44 ,,Y3Pa5aci Yet

Mits. Susan Ceiwirous,. of Saugerties,
N. Y., has sued Mrs. Christine Russell, of
the same place, fur IlerTWOS' rendered the
latter in the matter. of a husband. 'The
plaintiff claim.that sheprocured *husband,
reputed to be worth $400,000, for the de
&indent, upon the pvoollo3ol the hitter that,
when the knot should be tied, she, thebride,
wouidpay to plaintiff $2,000 incash; Item;
a piano ; liep pi, addition, educate plain?:
tiffsChild. Defendant got the .husisindi
and basely forgotto makethe compensation
*reed upon. The defendant in Mit novel
stilt is past lmeaty, .and ought to be old
enough so pay Inc debts without. goingintn
Mart,. ItM curious.that the con-
tract was In !wiring, and roofless
*me to depend upon the deal of thehail
band Miring.We defeadant's life. She now
0.301the atattne.cif limdtations. .

Tits irsignatiett •plf 42/0041,4asticefiatOf tbemilinxike widish bag

beam:maple* Um Preside* took dß*
onail 4st Instant, OblefJustlas
all 4be ictstlies ofthe (kart ealletlimilehle
Grier, tt Wiread** WA

saod-31°..116A 444 bid .
.

"tys, atoP the ,veimissoit 'et Li
14:4010y itgtreminkfrom ale Butit and

pal* '

TillRepetaquilientliglandankVOW
17 organizing Inv*/ of Ihrakipthr4 she'

taw* aliambitailt4 ALlo .
__

. -*
I' evesilottiledillaMigeblN 1jassio

a4ol* 0110410dedt
t , ;:e.u/141:Nti pa aft,

OF NEltitiadMlNG COUXTIEN.
Casnor.L.— Wm. Wei denfelt, a, young

111.111 of excellent character, was killed
while felling a tree, five miles from Wtst-
Isktiaw,, on theBlat nit. He wascaught
by the filling tree and so severely Injured
that he died In five minutes.
,Cmosiu.Asto.--The dwelling of John

Fatale/tuck, Newt,'lle, was entered by bur-
glars' one night last week and robbed of
clothing and money to the amount of $2O.
—The barn of Peter Spahr, C.irlittle, with
contents, was burned ou the29th ult., loss
$9OO, With $5OO instmtuee.—lleury Dotter-'
er has, been appointed Postmaster at WhiteHouse, vice E. J. Myets resigned.

FIZAMILIII^-J. A. Kline, of Chambets-
burg, a brakestnito onthe CumberlandVal-
ley Railroad, last week fell from the` train
and has his left arm so badly niaslivd as to
render amputation close to the shoulder
necessary.—The Commissioners of Frank-
lin county have trouble In getting a Clerk,
there being ten aspirants for the place.
They balloted all day Tuesday without
making a choice.—Two Mormon emis-
saries, Le..vi Thornton and Bishop Hess, are
operating in the neighborhood of Touts-
town, and have made about a dozen con-
verts.

Your.—John R. Green has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at DAllastown, vice A.
F. Geis/ resigned.

Waits we have been enjoying weather
the like of which in mildriess the oldest
"inhabitant" can scarcely remember, the
Northwest has been suffering unparalleled
cold—the temperature at Fort Abercrombie,
Minnesota, being on the renh ult. 45 de-
grees below zero. And yet the Saint Paul
Daily Press designates such weather
merely as '•one of the coldest days known
for several years." On that fearful day
traYellers on the prairies were frozen to
death within half an hour's walk of a place
of shelter, sinking iu the snow utterly on
able to proceed farther. Edw. Powers, a
discharged soldier, in c.impany with James
Downey, started in the morning to go from
Twin Lakes to Fort Abercrombie, and,
when they were within two miles of the
tort, Powers lay down in the snow, and
Downey went o•n to obtain help. He wasovercome by the cold just as he arrived at
the Ibrt and sank insensible. He remain, d
so for two hours, and then told about his
companion. A company of men started
out to relieve P.,wers, but found him froz-
en to death. several other instances of the
same nature occurred; one man being left
by Lis companion on the night of the 23d,
and being found dead iu the morning. It
can scarcely be doubted that other and
more terrible particulars are yrt to reach us
from the prairies. Perhaps before long
weather as rigorous may vi-it us, although
we have so. long escaped.

„

J. J. WHITE, the colored man, just elected
Associate Justice of the Supreme Uturt of
boutu Carolina, was born in Pennsylvania,
graduated at the L tucasterian University in
New York, studied law for two years at
Montrose, Pennsylvania, and was the first
colored mall admitted to the liar in that
State. In 1865 Le went South, and was
made legal adviser (Jr the South Carolina
freedmen, lie was a delegate to the Re-
eonatruction Co9vention, and was after-
wards elected Urine Slate Senate.

TLtt Bluish Parliament eOnVenell un
Tuesday, and the address of Queen Victoria
was read. It speaks of tn% nation being at
peace with all the world, and intimates a
reduction of Govei umental expenditures.
Au effort is to be made for a settlement lit
the Irish lan I grievances. The bill to
coalesce with the United Suites upon the
,u ject of naluialization id citizens wily be
presented, but no other felelenee to rein.
lions with this county is wade.

Tug inauguration ut Kit B tirus• rat-pit in
New Yttk, as the Water Street Mission,
tools place on Tuesday, Bishop 1.11/e6
Rev. Mr. Fy❑g, Jr., and others, iLlivered
addresses. Burns still runs the liquor
saloon next dour, tliron,:h which the rain
Is:era are obliged to pass to reach the Mis-

COLORED PEOPLE AND THE gaAir. I aim] house.

GETTYSB'G BUSIN ENS OILY,
( See Advertisements

•TTOISNXTb•T LAW. •

R.O. McCreary,Yurk st reet,in residence.
U. McQuuaugliy, Uhausberenurgst.. in residence.

.1. M. Krautn, Ualtunore .t.. second equate.
on Public Square, In residence.

4. J. Cover. tlsltinv,rett., clear r's•tnestork'si tore..D. A. Buebler.ll‘itimurestreet,, u residence.
=

W.Tipton,lhamberaborg rt r,et, :tirst 44-04re
OEM

N6wport corner Wain ngnn.t Middle str
ROOT aItRoTTIARESI.

D. KIP/millerk Bro., York et opposite Dank.
K I ingel. Italtimore street, nectiod nip ire.

John M. Reili':g , Carliatr etroot near Itail,trad Depot
BLACKSIIITHINO4

R.G. tlollebangb„ Washington Street.
bavrcirzanis,

Storer Wilde, Chambersborg Street
.ieo. A. Colxi, Wept Middle Street.

CONIUCTIONS,TOYII. •c
lolinGrael,Chasoberaborg street,ocu Keg I, note)

I.flU 4êd4 !ywflqp.j yb,Wfl

Wm.C.Stallsmlth Son. York •treet.flret square.
Wm. Chritzinan, Washington .1. near CLamber•LurgQ,o.C.Caa►man, Stratton etrtet. near Railroad.

I=
Perry .1. Tnte, Cliamberslmrsstreet.
Danner A Zit%ler, Hl4dlestreet, near Baltimore
W. li.Usllsigher, !Last Midtilest.sseoud square

CLOTIIING.
R.C.Cohkan k Cunningham, Baltimore street.
11:-Ctmnfnithham:- Baltimore street, Bratsqnara
T.O. Norris, St VII West corner of Diamond.Samuel Wolf:corner of Teik nudPublic Square

COAL. LVDIIIII, LINZ, C.
0. H. it aebler, ,corner orearliele and Railroad streetJacobReilly ,cor gerofBtratton 'and Railroad.

MGM
Dr. J. E. Berkstresser, York street. Ant square.J.L. IliU,Chatubersborgstreet, opposite Eegl• Rote

DRUGGISTS
D.Buehler,Chstobersborget.,near Public/hears[tuber., Baltimore street. Bret square.

R. Llornei, Chamb'gst.,oppoalteChrlat'aChurcb.
UT GOODS.

Fahneetork Drothert ,cor. ofBalto.and giddiest'
J. b. Bch irk, cor.Baltimore •nd Public Square.
Robert & Elliot,BalL et.. opposite tagCourt-bonze.H. B. Wobtle, tor. of Diamond sad York Street.

inirmouraANDcoinusszos Novps3.
liligetaso tCo.,cor. Washington and Railroad.
Jean Oros, oar. Stratton.sad Railroad.
Joe. Male& Sons.oor Warbllliallal Riad Railroad/ILlOardy I Hamilton. CarlisleStreet.

Gl/MS'S IEIID.
Peter Bottler,Rol'road, Rut of Btrottonstreet

an nrria.
B. D: Armor, ZastAtiddle ■tmt.

G13C2111.11, se
.7. W.Oress,cor.Chombersbnrg and Public BoleroWm. Boyer d 80, York et., opposite National Bank.W e. B. Meals, York at.. second square.Wm. JAllerata, dor.efßaltlmote and Blab slimetr.fahnestock Brothers. cor. Baltimoreand Middle sta.
elchani I Co., car. Waskinerron and Railroad streets,'McCurdy. Carlisle
Gill.sple, York st., krtt sonara.i '
H. Beater, Baltimore street, third venue. •Amos Eckert, Yolk street, Brat square.

Pnagnms '

Warner 818 Co., 13. 11. corner of Diamond.
EILILDIIMIS AID OVILII•

Danner Ziegler;Baltimore itreet, d nitre'fabsestook Brothersoorner Balto.and ddloate.
MAIMS, AO.

D. McCreary-! 800, Balta. st. opposite Pres. Milne&
John Oalp, Carlisle Street, near passenger depot.

csyspsys,
8.8. McOrenty.ChkinbessburggoitistrsatiArat square.
Jacob Brinkerhoff, cor. of York st., and PablL6 Sonar*T. ouch W t corner Diationdiit=Ostailiiltain, 11114novistrisk4,H.B. Woods, nor. ofDiamond an York street.

=lll
laile [total ,J.L.Ta le,,proprietor, corner anainboar,

burg and Waithi_ggtn•
K.y.tone doom;W.11.475t0,pirciprfotar, ChainbnlTburg 'gnat,oppoalta Christ's Mara.

N.Weever Bon, l'onhlngton et., north of 9T?P.Mirtßeti.,Cimsberstiorgsteeet7. oipooltn ttr;
4010 not,!. ‘,

• .
- • * 'Ng"' ISP4/4 *•

Ca°4lcorlyr woe:*mu* Br or, or ~4ildoletirl4 PP?

Tiptoe en,rock etnet, oppositelNational Bonk
Bolder al/41174144111191•Areet, first square..

J. 0. O'Nee),Baltimorestreet, near High
a.44 tor. Obasebersburg Z Irsaidostea sta.

1 1,00 W POporißlal..lrMidits!7Srlyrlare
ill OIlla• •

air I tilostts4, Iteltmer* Bk, IMAM/ boo roe
the Court Howesad Pitblie eqsago, roilail&

tram, Inrwalml C. • •

O.B, ihsialaroorearofWllato imidltaltrosd.
mak sem. •'Weadaitimillnialmr. (*WOrenr d"

/Gabbs, Okaiibeisbare griet, Irks;_we. •
wwytionvpilt•-mw

inimNpa Pro wail.-
kimllllol**,ll==.44#4, "

Wu. I.ggiOreibtaigtoit stivet,
' t=ii;;;.1444,1? fate.

loperial ;lotirto.
WM. BLAIR k BON, WLIOLESALE AND RETAIL

"are supplying storrki opera with evert thing in their
line, in 'arm, Ottirautall quattlifiliti,al.prici.s that will
afford good profit+. Goal Oil down iu price, three
4woloper g+1146. IPrerythitig wanted by huciators
"attsaidlo‘sale ow Laud, at low prices.. A Nice kr-
tic'. Lid4"7, Wild cheap. lturstock-of Quernarasti,
Olustmere, fable Coilrry, and [lonia Yortitahing
(laud+ is full, and complete, and will be Auld, whole-
ale and ret+ll,•t prices quite low. Fish cad Salt on

band, at all Owes. [Fib 4
WIRE RAILING, WIEL GUARDS,YOr store fronts. Asylums. sre ; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing for Sheepand Poultry Yards; Braman&Iron Wire Cloth. Moves. Vender. ecreenv for Coal,Ores, daud, Ac., Heavy Crimped Cloth for SpaArresters; Landecap. Wires for Window., dr :Pape

makers' W ires.orns ments IN ire N ork. Ae. livery in
formation by satire...Om; the manufacturers. MWALKER! SONS. No. II Nortl. Sian, at..
delphis (Yet, 1.1. 11370.-1y

•

$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENBES
To scents to sell the celebrated Wli SON SEWINGMACHINES. The beat mach lue lu the world. Stitch
(nether

on tot,, side, UNZ MACIIIht W111.10;? !!unit. Forparticulare, ridcrese 25 N. 9thSr,phii.d*p..Feb. 11-3ta

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER

I1 the only infallible flair Preparation for
RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS uRIGINAL CUL

0.. AND PROMuTINU ITS GROWTH.
IT Is THE CHEArEsT PREPARATION EVER

OFFERED 20 'BF 1 ,1:11Lie, AS ONE BOTTLE
WILL LAST LONGER AND ACCuJIPLLsII
NORA THAN 7IIREE BOTTLES OF ANY
OTHER PREPARATION.
Our Rel./wet a uot Dye: it will but:lll4lu Om

skin as otl.ra.
It wilt keep the flair from (AIin,;
It C. 111115,11 tk• Mwlp ,

Ittid utnke• LlAelr EOPT
LUSTROUk. AND kILKKN.

Our Trttti%o ou the 114, FAIL fi ut• op a .li.
11. P. 11A 1.1. rCu N.L;I:11.1 N.1.1 Proprlrturs

IZEIZEI

WHAT EVERT HORSEAIAN WANTS
AtliXtb, OIIY,AP, AYD ft 13.1 tr.LF. t 1,41)11,AT.

Such an article-is Or. T Veoeti..n Ilorse
Liniment. Pint liolthieat ,Me Dollar. I,,it Lame-
ness, Cuts, G•de, Colic, Le.. ...awed bet-
ter than any other. It is word by all thegreat horse.
men on Long Island route°, It will not cure Ring
Rona nor Sparta, en there I. no LIPIIIIODt is ...motet:co
that will. What it in stated to cure it positive!) does.

Noowner of hone.' will i.e without it after trying
one bottle. One these revives and often citron the I:te
of an over-heated or driven horse. For Oollc and
Belly-ache It ban newer tilled. Just Re sure as the
sun rises, Just so Imre is this valuable Liniment to bethe Wits. Embrocation of the day.

Use it one and all. gold by tn. Limargista andStore
keeper. throughout. the United States. Depot, 10
Park Place, New Yotk. I Feb. 4,1070-1 m

THIRTY DEADLY POISONS,
accorcliag to the '•Journal of Chemistry,'•area I hi in
thi• market to change the color of the Lair. The
"Medical lissette" "eye that they arc worthless as
dyos, exit that their sale is a 'mar " The proprie-
tors dire col submit them to chessica/ alto/sr:fr.

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR
DYE,

on the C iateary, has bees sus)} se.2 by Praess, Chii-
toe, the great ansly ,ical cll.-mist, sod pronoun:lced
absaLtsly loirni:ezi. s well as tficitnt. See his
sweter, certftle.str, CrAst,r House, Sew
York.

irg-CR1:1* A DOlt HAIR AtESERVATIVE, as
ft.t va.ittg, act, like a char ~11 the 11..4 after Dieing
Try it. Fels 4, Isro-4.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS
Step 11 step this c ,atuc.lty It uttaiutd its an-

prscialented fatale. Tiny are uulvartally approved.—
They Dampest., strolgthula, and and the growth of
natt,cles. They appear tohave a peen!' m effect upon
the nervaa, nllayrug itritatility, while ■upplyfng
warmth. They seem to accumulate electzleity, std
aid thecicculation of tits blood through the part
ahtre appl ed, by which heat thyactiu.aa are lA/ UCetl.

.Even io porolrets, where articulation was suspend-
ed, the *men( tlte Porous Piaster* to Mooniest restored
the orticulatipo,and tosterall) redttoed the pats!) alts
In fact, the pstlent could help het/lett, •hlle betlre
the l'or"on Plaster tre applied the eat at helpless as
a tts'..y. We refer to Mrs Sall,
Stowe

8-1.1 b) Dr ugyibts litautireth [louse, tie
Ywrk. [ra, 4-1

OM
CONFESsI()Ns oF AN INVALID.

ro• the benefit of young men andothers who ruff, from NtIVUUR Debility, etc..
Gull tog the nm°s of self-cure. Written by one
• ho cure.: liirni.eif; and sent bee on receiving a post-,paid ni r. ted envelops. Aderess•

ATII ..1?; J EL MAYFAIR, Dronklyn, N.YDec. 24. 15119.-Om

711 E FOLSOM IMPROVED FAMHS SEWINGMACHINE. Time* machines make a atom, darab leaaa ela•ticeditch, will sew with ease every varietyc, [ton, iirctrien, linen and silk goods, from thefleetI. ;he coarsest, and of any required thkinoss at
gr...1.r 'peed and with less power and noise than •nyother mittliinr. Agent. wanted in every town. L 4herd fUil/ 1/ 111i.i011 allowed. for Paps and .circulareddies@ A.S. HAMILTON,

N0.700 Chestnut at„
Phi iarlelphia, Pa., Sole Ag•nt.fell 11, I Ei7o-4 t

F:lillORS OF YOUTH- - .
A gentleman whosuffered for years from 062•01111

Deb lily, Premature Decay, and Ali the offsets of
yonthful indiscretion, will. for the sake of strffirring
hltni..u.ty, stud free to All who need it, the receipt and
direct one for making the 'lmpb remedy by which he
lIIMP cured Sufferers wicking to profit by the wirer-tiser's experience can do so by addresairtg, inperfect
congdence JOIIN It. OGDEN,

No, 4 Cetdaratreet, New York.May 14.11415.-1,

To CONSCSIryypFp,
The Advertiser, having been restored tobeen,' In a

few week', by a very simple remedy, atter having suf-
fered aereral years wit.. a severe leer affection, an,
that dread dleten.e, Consumption—is anxious co mats
known tohis fellow-sufferers the means of care.

Toall who desire it, be will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (Lew of charge). with the throcttons for
preparing and using the same. which they will Ond •

sure Core for Consumption. Asthma, Ilmothitis etc.
The object ofthe advertiser to sending the Prescrirotio• is to benefit the &filleted, and spread informatlos
which he caneei.ea tobe invaluable; sad he hopes sr,
sty 'harem. hlairiemodyot; it will eat them
nothing,and may provea blessing.

Parties wishingthe preeertption,will please address
REV EDWARD A. WILSON,"

Willis msburg, greounty, New York.
Way 14,11169.-1 y

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SOIENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,

eaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
aulaption. LiverC mplaint. and Dyspepsi., if takes
according to directions. They ere all three to be ta-ken at thesame time, They cleaves the stomach, re.
lax the live:, and put it to work ; then the appetite
becomes good; thefood digests/and makesgood blood ;the patient begins to grow in flesh ; thediseased mat-
ter ripens in the lunge, and the patient outgrows thedisease and gets well. This is the only way to cure
consumption.

To thee. three medicines Dr. J. 11. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, ewes hie tutrivalled success in thetreat-Meat of pulmonary consumption. The Pnlmonic
Ityrup ripen* the niarbid patter lathe lungs, nature
throws it off by an easy expectoration, for when the
phlegmor matter inripe, a slight cough pill throw It
off, and the patientitlareet And the lump Akio toheal.

Todo this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used tocleanse thestomach and liver,
se that the Pulse:mac Syrup and tits feed will makegood blood.

ilcenosk3e MiodrakoPlils ant upon tbi Myer,' re-
morittif all0ri0„..., Max the duets of the gall
bladder, the le starts freely, and the liver is moo
rallferad; theeta:derail allow wine theringam do
ntithtng hag fifer been latoolod. atom & coleateldioulhp poison wittfdliajery dangerong to nee ants
wish great core), that will unlock the galthladde
and 'Mathsattortitions of the liver like Schanck.
Mandrake PHIL.

Liver Complalat is one of the most primp
54MofConsumplJoa.

enera Seiweed Tonic is • unite stimulant, and
alterative, and the alkali in theSeaweed, which this
vespornetarlamadoof,'-asithilWthe slitedetrfo-tbro*
out the gastricJuice to divolta the food with thePublic/aleSfrilikAnd. hi pile tutu good blood with-
out fermenta tion or *miring -In theatomic:ll,

Thegreet semen why physicians do not cure roe.
susuptkno la, they try to do too mart'; theySkein* So stop this cough, to atop chills,"to Atop,tht
swests;heoUt Aver, an ,by so doing they daring" the
wools digestive powers, lacking up the secretionsand eventually the patient elnnnnnand dies.

Dr. Schenck,in his treatment does not try toatop
a cough, night Sweets, chills, dr. fere,. ;Amoy, thecause, andthey will all stop df thelleown accord.—
No onocan he Cored Of CellstimPtion'rdverplaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh; Oanker, Dlceta Thrtia.tunless the lbws and stomach are madrhsalthn, •
Ifs person hY conininpflett, of donne-the ung issome.a 7 are &waled, .elthee talegagley .afeteeseeee,bronchial Irritatkin, pleura adlwehlw the4ellep

Ilitlatit of Memo/Moe and laid El Mg, lo made
calms what must be done/ It Itndt ly the hinge
that are wasting,* but it is the whole tgL:oThe

.=rt.:4_l7l:r =tkotif ilair latitres antonnuss, 'blab wt.l bring up a tone to tee
stomach, thepatient will begin towant food, It will
digest easily and make Itodinisloodi tbitbtha elottMet
wooer°gals fullealtrand is magirth.beiy legioi
togrow, the lungs ocentnence to beat and thepa:eejt. getallesly sad we11..? Mists tavola, - way to

Owntilmo•;•gueleser,and onlyLiverClomePief :toa!redeat th te Pllr 'mo
ca

dSyrup. ,Take theMandrake Pt all moue
coniplelata. as Unwireperfectly ass.

Dr. Saws*,whohaseuloyed maluterrapted.bmiltr

fairislputte mad now welgyir juLdei,m/w y *lraeitebela •

o 03oPuell. dcM7aWria• his cue borates sad ••••••••d •41pos. Jigropyr t- atedlobleo,
doe filarptcy, 1! y fi• I4Rll•rx• molar, tid

, ,1104 iing*cid nazi 'motwoiutetya .
ally,eoe Dr.Schenck, unless the patients w theft
lungs awn Iteed,and for this p eel. proheidon
anyat Me Yllaclptlealee,Phll tphia, every Bator.

where all letters for Matte MiltItoaddressed...bFtuply at 44.013 1/1•54ism*, /aow
=Cs wirer Wittand47. RePes &dyke Da%

gstVier* , _.,..SSIOPOPqII Filue hoop
wo: Delos hour's AipprleyImo!

rfntNgita l'aratadis
SloadrakiMigetri"--

111 X.Otis .11,141.4%
.44•11,141111111..4,

DEATH OF DR. LiviNosrosz.—A cable
dispatche dated London, Feb. 2, says that,
a letter has jab'. tact/ -lc ctived there .frons
Out. Cochture I I the Royal Navy, cam
mending the stationed on the Afri.
can coast Ile zepotta that Dr. Divid Liv-
ingstone, tl.c ec•kltatcd African traveler,
had Lieu but heti as a wizard -by a chief .iu
the interior of Afilca. It is to be hoped
net this news, us in tie forint r caSe, is in-
correct.

gersenal

Itin4lllllfittiEll, 44 qua fsrwinx,
Public:tgalo.' on Thursday, the 241 h d.if..Febeeinry Last, etg.lo o'efoe/.., .4 N., at his ,e.,deure,

In liberty toweigilp, Adams aunty, 1.4 , knoan asthnAkompantjt,"nlsout j!,4 Mlles rust 0, Valr-Mai tb• ling 10Wads'. C 4 I.CI u , ,he LI
lon fon Perenliit Propel ty tiz:'

IVUIL "IlltelitilUklStS, 2 Colts, osor,.iug yeas,
11,..CranlollIllall broad tresd awl 2 kur In r.t. ban,
111111114Wiletna, Lime Bed, llsy CarrulAe, Rad
risee;t3ieto Wiun...alug NW, Cutting 11..x.,
Wira•luoth Spriug Rake, 2 1'1,11,5. 2 Single
Plows, Double Ehuvel 1101r, 2 Cora Owrele”,
"'pas, one, Shoet I Itor,ow, 2 Sleds, 2 set • 01 Breevh-
baads, 4 solo of Front Goers‘ I oat of Plow lavars, 3
Llonsialgs,l2,
Line., I.:4l l)ataillridiea,lllisiftictladdlas- and d, idle.,
lett of Single Harness, halters and Ila.ter
•. • .

a WO, k OW, a tier,
Brier Hoek, Dany;ll ob , Vpska, itttlatia, Orindatou

SUMand 11/alllier, Nat Axe,
itolt-uuebel teLd Iltek !Itsaurt a, 2 Utah. etitdieV,M,,,IUS 04.1 Um.and Ilaugiuot Deatb le Treer, throe.bunn'rirt.6 tsigliel'r!or,s aela;rt eider{ it.:rapa
Brea Iltaittllteglei, • lot ufYost., a lot of Iftatren
and Plaok, 2 beta ulDaus, Wanda, limy by too, a lot
of CUIO FJda/OF, Also, LIU fixt11..1.1.) t‘ 111.1 E,
ealslistilest 01 Toultbi.eStun* aUd Pipe, Col Id. Cop.burird,'llatititt;nteern natal"f ilhatra, r thud, tifdtt 4, la, goMeat Vessel, Barrels, Tue., Buckets a lot of
'tenter Touts, awl a grwit wan) ant clog cuy samara.
to mention. Also, about 2u ACItEn Ue U liAl.ll IN
TILE 1.111.L.U.ND, a ill U. otered for sale.

Atleth.tlllo.l will be given sud terms tottle Laos,
by JAME:, W. n' nal I

J•cOB MICKLEY, A ticliuuter
Yob. 4, 1870—up

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLKPL,”NAI,hyPELTY

The rat,icril.erwill ~Re; liraIt ',-day, the 9th day .t/ inCuult..Prl•na tow.trip,l%l.l,.1 ii. ilesotith-vi.bt of (jell.
P. looms' Plukt, I) •

3 if NAU e.,, .•t lui tr.rirr,
rieth 6 y 6. old, olm,te so•trhed,
uLegerei I,ll•l,ed,buo A Vol: on'old. &Irk brown, kg, e 1 1:ttoo, t tot ot
.111 be Irtab at wale of "oie, 1 Holm, let.l le L.. 10
146.41 t let of 'lmo , U brae Co., 1..4,1 of:beep, 1 P.,ut boric Lam, (11.01 It,ttt.tt. ral n.

nt M, with t/eil, 2 set fit 114) Carfiegre, / If Clem (1. n
.I.,n6frte,l too limae 11 ,rl.,w, Pe/w,
•.uglo 0010,10 and trel,ie I ro fm,Vilfh Chomp, lot or OM (Ansine, end ..114er Cholba,
Wm :moll, 11.011i54,4 Screen, iocka, Mid z furl,

lot of Iron. 1 SY( ul CulllVYka :Love:, Ps, e,poekenay /Jaggy, 2 ea, of grout (Jetta neatly
4 Cellnee, 3 1111011 four-tior, P,owJoky .tics', a lot IA P ,,tetlor.i, I ton plofeatoee YAW Pipe, tiraut,fob e, 2 Ilugeheads, lotof 8.,r•rola, t net 01 Dung boards, and rani . articles' too
uumerous to 100111100.

bale wCOltattellte .t 10 ✓Jock, A. H. Trums:—A
cre(l4 of 9 woutbs will be pyre' inn purvtiamesi ofaud upward,

Pll ZER.Sliclan; J,liiu-to

pLAILIC SALL OF
vALum.u.r; Pkit.SUAI. P. vPI.:111'1'

Lii.Jer• igned, inteLosn t 0 quit Diming witstn I Public brio, Old Irtclutsday. Ih. tun Lu.yMarch. IS7O, at LIS reitenta, iti
Low Adam■ county, Ys the to anal to IlLo-uver, me wiles Irani. rieityriaLlri, Liar 1.1i.w iug rate
Lae l'ra rotas! Pruecrty, viz;

6 HEAD 01 ll', Wtittkil 1.101t2e.5., 1 Colt three
) care obi, G good Milan Cone, cause ti ir is :Liz will e(reels ni time .l axle, 1 young Steer, 1 DurLeru
. Brood Sow which will have Pigs about tittle ut male,broad tiead k,nr.boree Wagon, I narrow tread two
bursa L ogee, 1 Backe,. heaver with drop, i'lougtar,Harrows, daub!. Shovel Yam's, doable /Shovel nar-row, ellltiralkar, Th /eating ItlaChine„ 2 WinnowingConing eon, Wood Ladders, !lay Car-
urges, ULU. ilra.l, simile and ,nouLle Tree, Log
Chain., Breast Cbalne, Cow Chulnn, Sul euLturA,
Vans Hooks, Licata Shoat's, Hamm, Ili andouille,dreectebauds, kraut sad Hind Users, •c. Also,LttlUeitlltiLll AND IiITt.:I2EN iiialt 11115,

, con-sisting ut 2 ten-plate Stoves and Pipe, ifeeletesol cadIleild.”it, bureau, a lot of Cnaire, Tables, Cleats, andother attleles too nnaleruttit to Mention.
hal• to 0-ailment° at 10 o'clock, A. 31., whoa at-

tenuance a ill be given and tr rrias mad. lamorru by
Le.NDie.Mr. °MITZI, duct...neer; I kab.",t, it,7o-t,

ptil3LIC SALE OF
PEitsuNAL PRoPERTY

Me subscriber will cilia ist Pub! ic :ale, on neadaythe tat day vf ..VarcA hest, at Iy gClock, A. it rt nt.
ce„ to Ylatiltlio totruahlp, Aaatue couuty, ,ou the tuiso teranig trout Cenht.two to retrtleid, 1tulle south of OteLtown, the Totiowing Pet twoa/ Pro-

perty, Tlz: . .
3 itts.i.D 0? 1+149T-RATE WOES 1101491Q„ one

ut theta 4 year old aud our 5 year, .1 yewri iog Co5 Lead of MILCII CUW6, 6 Lead of yont.g Cattle, IVhiu an o Buckeye keep. r _dower, all Iq gUaml or-ue., 1 Llama trap Vora with hope, aud Puihsit, 1Plantation Magou Mtn&hien tread, I wag.qt Bey 0 1ettertilemake, 1 pair of nay Larrhige, 1 Y.lider
,utter,l Cutting Boa 1 thyme Luise Plow, 1 two-notbe Ma', 1 narrow:1 Cora York, stogie, doubterJuUtraUle need, filth Cualus, 1 Ipreueler, Butt
dcea..t allDraarh.g,Latm, IS cow came-, 3 bete ofBr.tatiliauctm, 3 seta of Front Oases nearly sew and 3
11.dislogs, 1 bee /Aurae Line, 9 Vty Nets nearly new,
Lin-hot-me Lama, 1 Ithitug daudle, BtiWes

, 'oaths,
144ter a, all neatly Dell, l W spin Whip, t set o t good
Dung board., Intag Varks, eltca Yorks, Stlaklagear km, nmkew, Stivvel.a, Jockey :,ticks, a lot of
sit/. a Tatally of 0 War orioles too numwrvua to
ataution.

Atteukirt..ce rill i,e given nod terms made Icnown
1.1e..,11E1 .

JACLL Au,tiGartr. i Feb. I, 137u—ts

puBLIe SALE
The undersigned will sell at Public •dsle, on foes-day, the Lit cis/ of ihrch, Is7u, at his residence, to

Latiwor• ,tow eletup,, AJActal
ktaltimore, rowel, 1!i eines east of Petersburg sod 14wile front Drarkluin•• Mid, the following valuabie
Personal Property, allot which is Iwitarly new, aud togood orthr, viz,

- 2 HEAVY „UItAUGIIIT HARES which will workany tuey bitched, 1 Andrei.> blare Colt ix
mouths 01d,3 Atici• (km*, 1 Levouehire Bull, 4 headof young Cattle,4 Hoge of the Chester Breed, 1 twohorse W ago. a. good a. new, Spring Wagon, 1 newr.ockawisy,iluszr .Telvtirag Bugg,. ti,Lauia Box,
pairof tie) Cerriagml, Wtrihtuab LL.j !cage
ritartit, I.IOSlag Alli,Cheitiog.Buk,Eagle...Plow% 2
dvuttie Plow.

, Corn York, Cultivator, illogleand donale Tree., Log Chain, 2 pairs of dom.-linkedsuit Tricee, I pairof Breast Chains, 2 seta of Y•nkeeflames. 1 set trent flees, 2 leathar Privets, 1pairof Lihick Linea, 2 Plew Lines, Side Saddle, }Wi-
ttig .addle, 2 sets ot Ltriggy• Harness, Bridles Collars,ateliers, Cow Chains, Dung Houk, Dung Forks, Pitch'vita, Shaking Forks, Itsikee, Gratz' Shovel, Liiirg dgIron, Pick, Work Bench with lice, Shaving Horse,Bag Weg-ucaringstene Maul aid Wedgs also s lotof Oak roma, Banal,, Beaches, *qd a variety etotherarticles ton 1.1,30.11:100a mention.

hale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. 31'., when at-tendance Will be given and terms made know° by
JZ/18E CLINK.

A. K. SITLIS, Anettnneer. flieb.4,lb7J—ts

pUBLIC S A L E.

rh• tinderrigned will tell et Public Sale, on Wed-
nesday, the 7.4f day of /arch, Ib7o, at their residence,
in Menai:to toanship, Alms county, Pa., 2 mite.
north of Sendersrflle, on the ro.d loading to White.-
ti an, the following ra:nahl. Personal noyerty, els :

4 Had D 01, (Idyll lhulik: IIOIiSES, Plow, liar-
rdwtecrew-poWer Reaper and Mower. Cutting Sol,
Thrmbing Machine sr ith•strap as good as new, Cal
tleator., 6 switsof Rome Georg, Including 3 .ete of
Front Gear., °ottani, Fried., Holten., ho-Idle, 2 Rid-
ingBridles, 2 arts of Harness, 1 four-horse Wagon a.
!Ned as new, I spabg Wavle', Sleigh, Wood Ladders,
Hay LaMar. 18 kat long, flay'ttarrtage, Fifth Chain,
•ingle and double Trees, 2 iron Jockey d ticks, a lot
of Lun.her, Potatoes by the Wasiak and a Variety of
other articlestoo numerone to mention.

Selo co commenoeas 10 o'clock, A. 34 , ',ben at-
towtabea Win bo glees, and -term* 04444 known by

,_ , . : :,3441104161GT 61W01'8
TIILODORE JONtS.

Wk. RLZD, Alctlonecr. [Feb. 4, 14717-4

arid aidtersanal „Oats.
pUBLI C S
The undersinl.l, Intinvt,ng NOI lh

dart, Tuezifirg, FeSere--220id.1,70.al his eadileue• in Franklin to -gap, Gn the Cbanaterehurg Pike, onsiburth. toile*ornery Salem; all hie. Personal Proporty,nnia,st-
!big in pan of TWO UOOD HOltrigi,risk %

tiro sear old Colt, 3 311 LCII COWS, I tau i,o tonod I tbjee horfte 11'4g .it with 3 Inch tire, 2 Sp, 10,Warta', one of wbkh is new, 2 Plough., 1 Bar-
row, double and single Shovel Ploughs, Cuilita-tar., corn Yolk, Whoelbmtrow, 2 Sleighs, 2 setm
of ilnechbends, 2 set* of.•llernees, Collars, Bridle',
Wagon Saddle, Riding thidle, Biding Dolan, Bat-
ten, bag, Chain, Co/ C114'11,, Butt Chmiv■ and
TIACI /I, Grain t rmdic, Scythe., Mattock. P.ckm,Area, Gael soul Wedge.. Osrpenter's Tool.,
.Digging tron,a heavy Rope, Forks, Shortie, l'ouhle
and Single Trees. -tiny Carriage, Also, a large
lot of 110USIWOLD AND KITOIIIO
as good as new, including bIT IigiStRADSAND LiRDDINO, 2 1111r0308 lIA good am new, 2 tow

• Blida ;flat/lee, erreklast Tables, Safe, Sink, Ohail,.Rocking Chain, 3 sit:WINO MACH h.S. a large lot
of Caroni, Fentlier.fieds, highLAIR, Clock .2 Watches,
Inge Iron Kettle, Doughtray, a hogs kit ofCrockery.
were, gnieareruniairowsre,Ctdoir•ware,.(llnr•w•re,
Looting 010.0 5, Piero rte. Maps, • large 111of Books,
-Shaw-Case, Banns, Potatoes by the bushel., SurpriseOets,SitungelLichine, and a gremt piny article.' too
nutm•romik to maul ion. . •

Sale to cninitietire at 10 tilde. k, A. M., wben at-tendance will fie given and trims made known by
J. J. WES/WEER.

Jneos Micsur, Ancliorntr
Tan. 2!, Ih7o.—tl

pFÜBLIC SALE O
'MAL AND PEI:. N F L PLUPERTY

On .41onday, L4n 'zbile day of re&ruary, 17)•
The onlweriber IntemitoK to remove to the. West,

will .1511 fig ♦t hla reahlence, in Cninber-Incl townttny, Adame county, on the ohl tarlinie
mita, 2 miles trim t. tt)•Lurg, O. following PernonaPff.plTty, •.0

3 HF:eU UY HUE,CkB,S head ut horned Cattle, 8SL, ats, 9 Bro. i co, 4, tace-Witi.,,,,on, (1 three-tior,e
I.lli2 two-borer,)l r / itetei,er and Mower, 1

Mactono, 1 Bic...town 1.14.ya0Bete, /bin-' no‘i 41.14 )1 Colt. P 1,11,01,
Futk, 3 eet• of Brtect-

balo4,,:: acts of trout .iems, Collars, Bridtev, .S•do
tiltudlt, At/14,1111Ni' and (UOO., Log Clan., filthCLw u, Butt and Brea.t Chai ne , Clog le sod Duirbh-

Scrtt,..ber, Orisolstoue, N beelborrow. Crony- cut
Sew, Crua bar, Boked, Pucks, Mattocks, Shovels, Stone
Drill. lc.; %jib 111/CI4IIIILD AND KITCHENFURNITURE, Chairs, Barren, Beds•tol Lictlding, St-re, fen plate Stove' end Pipe,
C:uck, mode, quer op a.uc , Tin-were, Ear the,,-wart.,Sltat Veortlf, kswa trio, ki•IX.V., AC with a vork ty utother uoreousl pr,perty„ tua rintnercuS to mention• credit ul 12 mot:Ws on/ De given on [butes withal..proved Immo tty.

At tbesame time and place, will Le offered the
FAltlt ou Viitiadl the ,übscsMet' icsides, con-taimug 44 Acres, mute ur Its,, Miring r Lermm a Two

story la LAT4I}.I4I4OAKJJED 111.11L,K, with Base-
Went, V.lllLb Born. a %Veil and a Cistern, with a hnu
3,m,;„; .0; pie and P,tct. Vrct, u,l

a 11:A T ...kW:VI:AIN LAND, Iliar At,J„~ I! in:•,r .ft :an di nd,g, S.Acmeandl.lll,Cn.•tnut :I).a. I,tnnrr.I'• le, an sa the Fn: to tie t‘ ifirtnit,tl to
call &Lt..u1,., ttto,r, rentitttir, :11,. on. It.. will v.,

ut, LIA, ton. tt.to .1.10 totihow toolip ~A wit, A t.ll Lipoi%
1., .1. M., un paid dal,

,1 terLd3 fliAdO
Colt

hticLWalst, NIJ: 1. jo,
ku,r.

J icuu

IJUBLIC A.LE OF
rALLTALLE pEttso.N.u. p,.ovEtry

The Ilider.lgrAcd, Executor E-artN yRI I'-EKES, I,II;LLLT, 4CC.111.0. :najt,14'c:1w:du y, at L:s tusidt ,L:tt, IstStiatt.tituuttatt LOW umaiiir, At:i111.1.1 ULI), Pa, 1 tale
tottlL of talrfield, tLtt •tg calont beProperty,

11aV VU DttAFT 1101tftk3,.., will w,tl:'Ned to llamas.., lu the lead, s. wa u of 10)fill hrti,anti guar...Lee to Le s nod, best ILvov, young flrflrf s, 1,..,f ofLou kL,.p.'„:v..., 11.Le outt.• 01.1 at 11wea4leale, th 3 1',,,11. or 4 u.,,,utlis old, 1 Illart,vt irt•Act Nr ag, ,
pall. 41/ ha/IL/C.l, pour kINI load 1.4.111.31,1,,Coo, ret.n, two-Gorse 1 lax,thi,le and te,•,toe Plows, I set of nalrt,v.Teeth, single 31/4 ,Jub.e Trees, 3 Log Chaos, ~/

Oreast lot al Forte and Iftdog
allot 01, I pl,r of ftpreadefft, Cum Chats,, a lot .11114.ra, Us fi.lat oat, Copper Kettie,a lot of. guru! Cider
gal I el., 3Jen Veetete, a lot of Potr, lot of Auger.
out Cht.elft, Ittlft.al Axe, 11424 day., di mate, 2 cros.-cut:awe,tLorn a lot oft Tub., Lrorr toot, DiAI.Itig

310.10,,,,'Ch0Vf1a, Ltnwp itott, 31au1 aol!
11“1,,,eft, FLin I,rake, also a net ol
I.jtrarr,lug .te tick, Tamping Bar,
a1:J, 41,1/ Ltusnelft 3,4 Liu", Duette I, 3,31

g0,, 1 Iteii„oet if nd to,llll Tu./41, 1 Pest Att.
Alit, u.A.,cntivi,l) ..t.N

itriiiate 65.0/rem:id t'ipe,Cwk rgrori.,"iv 5, Clock, Bedsteads nut 11.11.fIlig,
1.41.1I ,.,11a.:11.10 a lot 8, rasaIlfftwers, Lounge,
tutie, Cul to,,at lot of go. a 13.p, 1dln IL, a L.t of Leo U.K.. l'uola, nun Elan} •TIICIra,IVA lAIIIICIS./11//1.11/4e1.1(.1O1.1.

rate t•, C. ,11.14.-1," at lu tictuct, A. )1., %btu at
LOU.tut las lu,ttle kty,l“ 1•y

Jnc• u Miticut, Autlumer
Jau. 1.79 —1•

IIULLL 1,
tx-cutur

punic SALE 1
RK.iL E6TA

By s.rtus ..f un 011, of the Orphans' Court of
Adetuts cetihty, the utyleraigne.l, tit-Gator of the
Estate of ltleflalh tlllallst,ede‘,seed, will sell at Yut,
It, r;?le, on ii,aeraday. thel7:l..l:y of February ner:,a: I I'. it, on the preutw

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Freedom toirttship, Adams county,
Joining Lauds of Jam McCleary, Ls.ander Cunning.hem and runtaming lu ACRE.-,MCI, or less, of cleared land. The :ntprotetuenth
corusibt or r Molitor y lrnme weathertKritrood WEL-LLN 0, With a Log Bain, a never-holing well of Win.
ter at the hoses, and an Orchard of eituiee youngtrait tztea. The propest, is in good coniloion, and
under good fencing.

Altecdauce will be given and term. made ku Hsuby 11. P. BtullA3l, Ex'r.J•xvs CAL ,WELL, Auctiuutvr.
MCIEEMI

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PEttboN.AL rituPERTY

The uhdersitioed, iutt-ntliug to quit larrolug, will
sell at Public Sale, ea' rtiosdti y, th, Ist day of1874). et 11 10,4, 4k, 4:M., at his ratadancs &tuba',toWnibiti, Ailattita auttattPa., oo the rug.) lasullogYork hulphardyrings, rtw,.t 1 tulle trues Hunters.
town, the lollustag valuable Persokal l'itperty, to
wit:

TWO DEAD OY WORK FLljftSY.9, 1 Cc It risingthree years, 2 .111/..C11 CURS, one of which will befresh .Govt time ol sale, 1 huh, part Devon, 1Heiler, 3 head of Sheep. 2 Shoats,/ Brood our, withti Pigs w hick will be 3 months old at time of sale,khr-nose ri,rrow tread Wagon, Plantation Wagon,Lune Becl,pair of Wood Landers boarded up tit tohaultime or anything, 2 Hay Cammgas, 2 oars ofDangBoard!, Peed To ugh, Threshing Machine and NursePower stilt rod end gearing. Screw Power Reaperand !dower, Clover linker, lirLt4 lion,Laud-whaelland54 feet double atrap, gram Drill, Rolling Screen,PANNIAut MILL,h IlarsLearPlows, 3 doodle Shovel
stugle :buret Plow, 2 Corn Polka, large Cul.Harrow, laige Wood Sled, Jack Screw, Plat

Mill, 2 sets of Ilreechbaods, 3 setaof grout ~ens, d /Lather YlpLets, Collars Bridles,11.1ters, ara-bona lane, aohbleLise, Plow Lines,V% ;lg.. Saddle, holding B.ddle, 2 sets of Harney,
b feast, Butt and Log Filth thain, CarryingCbal n , dpairs of Spreads s, Single arid buUble Tries,t_Lalne, lit) rliCher, shovel., gcrlts, Rakes,-Vaal ass Psi-ages Matlock, Crowbar, 2 Scapa of
B 4 ea. a, Also,ll9CSSHULL, AND tircu FUR-NI • Ulth, cowsisting or s llatheway t. ooklng stove,tea-plate St va and Pips, 2 Bedsteads, Table, Chairs,heel, iron Kittle, large 3.tial. Vessel, Barrels,Tube, and tunny 011101,1 tow tiddler, us to .cation.ALteudila.ten will be g: von sad 105.5. made knownby HERMAN httrsitell,Jour STALL.b.UITti, Alletioneer.

Jan. ZS, IS7U.--ts

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

%VII be sold at Private Bale the VALUABLE PRO-PEIITY in the Borough of Gettysburg. on the corner
of ChatueerstitizEStreet dad the diamond, known ee
—Smith'sCorner," fronting 60 feet on Cluumbereborg
street, and running hack to a puhlic alley. The Int •
provernents consim of • two-otory YEA/dB DWEL-LING, with t wo4tory BUICK 11410KrElITLD/NO,Store Rooms, Irriuneetable,ac, It is a trainable stand
for any kind of business-

It wilt be eold oo reaeoneble terms. For fartherInformation, apply to either of the underalaned.
JOHN L. BLUME,
JOHN CULP, .
WM. GUINN,
T. •. WARMAN.Jan.Y,lbTe.--tf

VALUABLE FARM AT
PHIVATII ALLLE

The undersigned offers et Private Sate his valuable
'FARM, situate fn St. Thomas township, )ranklln
county, on the road from Campbellstown to the
War* Spring road, XI of a mile from the lattercontaining 71 ACRES, more or leas. The Ito-

enta are. a new two-story PRAMI
16x24 feet with a PraMe Barn, 20x38 lest, sod

CiarbUltdtlgs. There is a never.failusg Spring of
water co the premises. About.llll Acres are in good
Timber, with a large proportion of excellent Meadow.The'Far m hi tinder good nocing, and in good order,
and conveniently located for 311118, School-tionses, Ac
The terms will be liairyttosistlit pa:chaser,. -

Persons desiring I akiwates , will call on
Daskol Kamm. Itaddisit ea Site adjoining hum, yor
fartherInformation address .

BMW MILITNBIROZE,
0raelreabarik A.¢ams co., Penes.Oct. 29,11169.--640. •

1/°rSE •AND LOT
4rtaItIVATIC SAI,F

The subsurlber 111i11111111110 difellellof hi• Rope Vat.Lot Waited on theRuitinasburg Road and "close to
town.

The !MUSS lea newTWO•I3TORT mats BUILD-ING with' • one and half spiry ftekboilding, •

frame Stable, and • choice milt, of Fruit. The
buildings are all new having been pot up with good
nutter/al buta few 7*ril ago.

EfirAnY person, ',Wing to• pnrchue a pregeriy
should net tall to call and see this one.. it Isa -No. 1properly wiwpoots. TarmslrlUmedeeasy.

Wit. IT. RTNINOUR, J .
Gett,ebarg..N•.. }248459.—:8R-

?Q. ' L
Properly on Clambersburg st, Gettysburg, Pa

.rrtrE HOUSE is a two ',torybrick,
Gas In it a HydrantInthe yard wit it good oat-Te.balem- sweeties of Grapes. Strawberries,

Blawkbetriag,, Supgisyries, Peach and dwierf PearTreason the lot. S. D. ROW.Sept. 10.-:"—tt
-

# A ,g&BLETPMP)odo—iLAT ---.4.,0 2 ;•.,. .'_ , Ptp.II2TWALE.
The undenlined offers at Private Bale a VERYpldgil4fiLl/ARM, athlete in 15traban township,tyfundirstitobireirt of 11611'414g0r otoloculogundo of uenry ThommiM., George Csibmen, cod

rsothe, containing 86 oanand In • high stateofnuldvatioti. Thelniproven eats areanew Wet*.erboarded OOTTAGI 11011811, frame. Boca, a thrit.lag ydawf Orchardof Apple and Peach Trelse,• GrapeTines and Fruit Tree. In the yord, • well of Water atthe door ; • never-failing Ilirsdas ma through thesent,* of the farm. There is an aloce of Tim.
UAn. 'rip 199-ttop Is ounvenian! to„end Atupri.

' tri ffropirly is Well milted for division, end will lieea Ia too or ootkolo enielintaiseers. •4
Persons wishing to 'view theprom isev or seortalnterme..wili salton ldto.elbevriberoriel:inns by lotto?.• • ••''•

••
•`•'i '' '• • ' ABRAHAM /ICKES..ji en,Chester,Au .18,11169.-tf,-•" ' '

- Ft)R- SALE.
, : —trLMe . • W elgig, iugiosteltritrelassrepar,%l.vat 4110006.

pIIBLIC"SALE.
By virtue ofan Orderof the Orphans' Court of Ad-

oniscounty, the undersigned, lixecutar of the last
will and testament of LUXIiBantinanorr, deceased,
will sell at Yobllis Oa* en Saturday, the lath day of
February, 1870, at I o'clock, P. JL, on • the pram set,
the 11011 SE and LOT of said deceased, situate in the
Borough of Gettysburg, on Booth Baltimore street.—
The Lot fronts OD feet onyaktafreetand runaback to
a Public ancy. The Improvemeata consist at • two-
story double- fritme weatheitararbed BOWIE, with
brick Backhanding, a good Log Stable, good Garden,Choice Fruit, to. -

Also wIB be sold at tleTambe time and plate, a va-
riety ofLW DB/MOM ABB KITCHEN. 1111101 If URA,consisting of Tab les, Choirs, ofDrawers, Settee,Stand, Bedsteads and Bedding, 20 ands Carpeting,LairANALe.kwees, ined o,l Litiwd% Tare, IVO' at Bey'
Clothe*, 2 Moatsand Pipe, a lot o Booms Tinware,
Quesnaware,.Plat Irowntiosel andTong. , Cane,IronKettle, SOS, and niter 'articles too munereas
to mention.

Attendance will be given and terms msde knows
by . JOHN ISIIINILKILROIL) WY:

A. W. FLIIIMUtO, Auctioneer.

At the 'ape ttpaa nod pieta, as .Adinta4trator of
the eitateaf Denman hatentanonse decesaiid, I will
well the&hewing artirldie: 11ILMJIAD AND RED-DING, Quilts, Coverhd, Carnet Cupboard, Can of
Lard, Coal Oil Lamp,* Naar of-Barna
ykkte Queoceoware, Crockery-ware, itc.

.JJLIA Bk•I'.1 Ada'r.
Feb. 4„ 18i1F

•

DUBLIC SALE OF
viLumwspiil4o4.6vomaiTy

Thenodarsignsd intiodingi to quit-braise, will
sellat Public bale, an Tiatells nth dahof

stesL al 0 °Woe*, at hie restelsoe, In
kireeA Pion the
rand PerrnWaristirowtthree
WWI irons formerplaces tba edlowleg sebum.
PersoneiPropetklo _t: '

_
' •

MAUS ki)LaLs_oll..WlLeft kasil etgood
Welt Cows. two of which will be hush b3t ihno.of
W 8,3 Steen, 4bead of yonnik.Oatle,Liall,'Road
Wagon end Masao ihwtilese ded,patrotWeed Lad-
Ossw 1 oiss gores Wagnar• pail •of UV Carriage.,
Threshing 111achlna to llostmita. order,. Wlnnowlsg
MIR, Cutting-Box, 2 three horse Plows, twollarte
Plow,lsfugls More Plows, 3 double Shovel Plows,
as good as sea, CornFora, Corn C , 2Barrows,

&Ingle Trees and Double Trees, fifth Oman,
Log Chain, Dug Troop; mid aroma Chelan, 2 sets of
dreochbands, 3 sets of /tont Gm? 3 HonelsigtoStalirreiV oitidirlif ti:rt= I

1114
Does gooks,Dung Forks, Pitch orig., ShakingPork,.Rene., COW .8 .210 .41, ball& Hunt and
Spreader*, new wrath vradla, mowing &jinn anda3l3lllrEr o,/1414311 03 01441110 k 44,•11 1.M44240 If KM emishatlng ofTeri.
plat • StingyBedsteed,Tredr, birealner Chpboard,
a good Olookreteersofiege goo numerous
to mention: dadoiatoont-35" GRAIN la
She ground altered iticor ay

Tsans:,-.7lll .eftehedlE tan Wilts's ; ;ilia
a we &lb*WNW* *mode orhiw lamasWill be given w t approved security.

'JOUR C.-MOSSELMAN.
JLcsoilr _rtt°ar, Auctpaser,

.41441 11211Aff'...4% ," • -; •

-puß
- -

lira:VALID •,431 1f- q
sappsA.r,RapPERTY

The undersigned, 'Blooding to quit fartniog, will
errtarbtkrialibows ly _ . ebitratdiel4lll4,

• 110#.1.1; "4. Jr., "MS Vegti"Ge rtai7.7l-4,r4,,Ette tiorslF..,...... . limi
Personal Property,Az: eI"t—: ~ •ot.

TWO NO.I DNAIT NONNTIII, 2 Oolte rising twoYears okl, tiALlAltrtltlam._o_c_whieb w 111 be
freshabmllige NOWA IMANOW TREAD
WaCioN Wool- too "be t fee homes, a No.

9r
1 two-

rarrAiMaro,Awe.l 5. La
w
&=gra4bleglt.44.l.,===iriM kl"i

•;str •'...• 4.1 •WO• i al Id! 4.441T16:121,T,-)igibalafferIda,tratiilllll
j4.'llmii;imaliAc. 711 .1=.
-.11:11•11M. :I -

- 4k. :tNorsk:, ... ,,,, I; :t:- .•; ,:k. 1.
.

-
•

-

II

MOW
_

4the 4tAtlin
itietiy.burk,

Letietti ralo.sitt
the ('sitedSilll,l Valp

Noist..r. -Li-R.
Y., tint, Littlestovtit.

SALA.: NOTE .—Ws
series of n.'at 8.04. Not
OtH waiter, of Exam
went not a

, with•and
Furni•hed in any Ana
el eon be bound. -

Crl

mdelphiu Nurn FAtnntin
Sonkty. huh! in girt el
FIDE M. !.4.,•fiToov o
4f.tikotn: onthen., eltgled
Inette..er.

NEARLY' A PI '•
Light, about:9 o'clock
dwelling' of 144ri.
etreet, eppeeice Sllfilpr
freii a stove-pipe
rc f. The fire wag ext
ci.d, neighbors, arfofe
wad done.

17-St x neeent ten
C toity Unurt, 3011 Y.
ttophe•w of Hon. Ed
vt,w admitted to t h n fiat
man utlotit, eunl 411
Rpoke•u of ue thttering-t
ri,linr ,4 papern. - •

SA. LES.— limy id S. Se
Li Stmt.:in t9wtalOir,
Cumberhatol etainty
with Improvementar, lit

At the wale of reap
Wright, aleeeeserl, late o
the 29th ult., the Stbre
bought by Jonas Ronan

Mr. Butnuel Herbst
Brick Dwelling ori Cha.

F. B. licking, of E
in exc ha nge the propert
on Baltimore trret, now
Frunek Cunningham, an.

RE OPEN:F.D.—The r
formed church iiilbtepl
ed. the ehuri,h was open
v ices On the :Welt Ult.' I',
Ilan been renovated, WU-.
Proved heatimr, ;orange.
noprovenienb. iu ttie
Infant Sell, 01 Departtn
will promote the conifer
of the Congregation; R
the l'axtor, took advan
to rra l Ito in!erestioup,t4k
ry. ,f the church front It
t I. ,late.

BARN ISL'ItIsZT.— On
the I,t inst., the barn of
:%lootitj.ty township, n:,
IiCIP, was deetroyeti
horses., IA calf, 'about 100
an I .? quantity ofrye, o*
gear., farming imple,
al,ont ;12,'210(1 Jlr. Hart
at. the UN.., and siorarti
out ..f (lie 1.,rtt by his
tiro w... ove:e4r.,ned by IL
11.11110r, i1.;t4.1 yeats,,
i filatal and tiring
rant :he barn.

I :s;STA I ATION.,O
I.A•t, f.l Ihwittg peri!mo,

" . Re •

1,,), I. 0. I Truiplar,
r tht• rh.hing term:

W. U. I'. ; J. A. X o,er
Mary .1. Mil:re:try. W. '
..r, W. S. ; A. P
A. \V. 1.1, thing, W. T
W. F. S ;

T. W. S. Flaltarty, V.
Tipron, W. I). ; J.14
Jaint.4 11. Flhinlng; 0.
yh,th.t, . S.;
W. L. S.

I'ltE ICNIS.— Chart'
York Springs district.
iniums at the last State
viz for the bests a.,
per Ito.I. I- WO bushels;
single acre of Coro
els ; 1315 for the hit Sao
per xere7:23 bushels; SIG
01 Oats,, yield 13'2i I
t':e bent acre of Potatoes,

0 4 ; $lO for the best hair
yield 170 bushels ; end
sere ofeloverseed.

. ;„t.s)-A copy th'u The
tad," being No. C of vol
on ottr table. it in a
page octavo, printed 112 ,P
Wined iu the interest or
plans' flonte,teott at
n,nuber before UM eon
eikketelles ef the child
steel. The new bulletin,
stead i 4 eAmpleted, and t
free from debt. The con
erection of the buddlugs
of the• orphans hare Itail

Sehoo's, over 7;1
States, bring sharo.bolde
start in 1566, there has
single ease of protracted.
though the orpliami MUM

sso )%v STORM.—On 1 •
were visited by the heavl
of the season. It commen
Monday it.ght and continu
til Tuesday evening. Sn.
the depth of about 13 inch
write the merry jingle of t
indicates a good sleighing.
tracks were temporarily
mail due at 13 reaching
and the Philadelphia mao
coining to hand next days*

Printers don't usually
means to go sleighing.
clever friend, Dr. Weaver
ly sympathises with F.dito
lug demands of Wilco duty
aur sanctum with a fine •
and a cordial invliationfor
bat thep ter's'•desvtl" w
inopportnnly calling fur.m.
as usualwe tad to brew U.
o Dr. Weaver, never

A LECTURE.—"EIti 4.4
and the Pew," la the sal34
by Rev. E. B. Eaffenspi,
Ohio, (recently of Chant • -

press of the different ott
which this lecture has been
Iplartiwou4 in their cowmen ,
citizens way ezpect a hi
ing and profitable lecture,
the press represent the feu
log without being trifling,
without being prosy.

At, Marlon, Ohio, the •
was introduced to the an.
Oblo Chaplain who Orin:
pleasantness coffered a promi
to every army teounster intK
woulddrive a mule team fort •
out swearing.

The PitladelpAin
the lecture watt delivered
lighted Was the audisotie wi
and speaker Ulla ticiie thiti
Turtling a poinalittea wal
requested arepetition at the

The Lecture will be dill's,
cultural Lis% on Tusedity
the 15th lust., at Ti o'clock.
for the benefit of tlePrepb •
of this place. .11.6dmhpalol
dKok under yearcllooolls.

Seilßead 8. U. Cools
*la learn where to buy C
Tin-Ware, Ore., at antral p

SeirFor Throat Dlataileit
of the chest, "Browses •

•
•

ar cough lozenges, are of404,4, initatlimpot tie
trail. ar Manual Alaitiva
pa%is apaakhof 4.
,er014 11141 41.11Mat

Moliniameproved


